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Telephone (!o-op 
Merger To Ser\ e 
In Five Counties

The ncw'y formed I'enasco \'al- 
ley Telephone Co operative, Inc., 
with which the White Mountaitie 
Association merged at a meeting 
in Alamogordo Thursday night, 
will serve five counties in South
east New Mexico from the plains 
to the mountains.

The first project, it was an
nounced at the meeting, will b? to 
serve patrons from Artesia through 
Hope, up the I’enasco Valley and 
to Alamogordo.

The vast area to be served will 
imbrace Lea, Eddy, Chaves, Otero 
and Lincoln Counties.

It was disclosed at the meeting 
last week that as soon as applica
tion for addiliunal telephone serv
ice in other parts of the area have 
been signed, projects will be sub
mitted for additional extension of 
service.

The merged organizations will 
ojieratc under the name of the 
Penasco Valley Telephone Co-op
erative, Inc., which was formed at 
Hope some weeks ago.

The co-operative has contracted 
to purchase the Hopt* telephone 
exchange, as soon as the applica
tion is approved by the Rural Elec
trification Administration in Wash 
ington. D. C.

George S. Teel ard George M 
Cassabonne of Hope, who were 
serving as president of the board 
and secretary, respectively, of the 
original Penasco Valley Telephone 
Co-operative. Inc., retained those 
positions with the merger.

Mrs, Huchuvr Is 
,SV»rriVv* .‘idrisor

The appointment of Mrs C C 
Buckner as home service advisor for 
the Pecos Valley division of the South
western Public Service Comnany has 
l>een announced by H E. Sampson, 
division manager. Mrs. Buckner is a 
native of Iowa. She graduated from 
'owa State College and was awarded 
a bachelor of science degree in home 
economics. She came to New Mexico 
in 1948 to attend the University ot 
New Mexico under a Uanforth Foun 
dation Fellowship Mrs Buckner will 
handle home service work for thr
• ntire division and her services will 
be available in Carlsbad, Artesia and 
Boswell. Mrs Buckner and h«»r t- 
hand, who is a supervisor for veter
an’s affairs in New Mexico, make 
their home in Roswell.—Artesia -\d 
vocate.

i'.ommunily Dinnef 
For Yelloir Jackris

Last Friday night the community 
turned out en mass to pay honor to 
the basketball team and its recent 
success at the district tournament at 
Lovingtoii. Food, only as the women 
cf Hope can prepare it. loaded the
• hies and the boys broke all train
ing rules by sampling until their 
plates were running ofer and th«*ir 
s*oir.,.chs were pumjing in glee. For 
once they were not complaining over 
the type of cooking or the scarcity of 
the food. Smiles were the order of 
the celebration. And they want to ex
press their appreciation for the mu- 
» ficence and the abundance of said 
f ast. But the best of all was the feel- 
hearts that the community was proud 
i'lg they carried home within their 
of them. They are really inspired to 
bring two more trophies home with 
them next year, one being of a high
er erder. To Mrs. Penn Trimble, Mrs. 
Toi;i Harrison and Mrs. Roy Bell they 
p:At‘ thanks for their untiring efforts 
i \ belialf of the feast and to the entire 
corr.mu.nity their appreciation for the 
co.-itributions and good wishes.

I l a r v e  W a l U m i  

(',allvfl l i y  Dvaih
I Mr. Harve Waltom died at his home 
I here Monday, March 6, after an ill- 
I ness of short duration. F'uneral ser- 
I vices were held Wednesday afternoon 
I at 3 o'clock from the Paulin funeral 
' home at Artesia. Interment was made 
ill the Woodbine cemetery at Artesia. 
.Mr. Waltom who made friends where- 
ever he went leaves many friends 
here in the Hope Community. He is 
survived by his widow, two daughters, 
Mrs. Clifford Boiden, of Portab-.s, and 
Mrs Roland McLean of Carlsbad: a 
sister, Mrs Carl Arnspiger of Brady, 
Texas, and four grandchildren, Linda, 
Kay and Mackie McLean and Mary 
Ann Borden.

Mr. Waltom was born Sept. 14, 
1880 at Sumoia, Georgia. He came to 
Hope in 1914 and lived with Bryant 
Williams for six or seven years. He 
then moved to Poriales where he was 
engaged in the drug business being 
employed by the Joyce i’ruitt Co. He 
'.hen branched out for himself, mov
ing to Springer, .M., where he en 
gaged in the drug business until his 
health failed, when he moved to Hope 
and he has been making his home ai 
the Bryant Williams farm.

Mass
Moiulay,, March Hi

W B. Durham, mayor of Hope, has 
called a meeting for Monday night, 
.March 13, at the Altman Cafe, at 7:30 
p.m., sharp All citizens of Hope are 
urged to attend This meeting is for 
tJie purpose of nominating candidates 
for the regular town election which 
takes place Tuesday, April 4. There 
is to be a mayor nominated for a two 

: ye 'r  period, two board members for 
two years, two board members for 
four year-, and a police judge for 

. two years. This i.- an important meet- 
I ing and everyone is urged to attend.

Old Tiaw Cattleman  
P'tsscs .4 ivay

James A. Manning, S.'S years of aee. 
one (f the last of the old time cattle
men of the .southwest, died Saturday 
at his home in Roswell. He was born 
July 27, 186.5, at Bellville, Texas. He 

• tied in New Mexico when he was 
17 years old. Soon after coming here 
he was made wagon bo.ss for the Hash 
Knife Cattle Co. In 1910 he purrhased 
a large cattle ranch in the Sacramen
to Mountains, which he has owned 
a td operated until his death

Schmd \cii's
Freshman news: Oleta we.it to Ar

tesia over the week end Caroline 
also went to Artesia Saturday and 
Sunday. Eula Marie went to the show 
Sunday and saw ‘Challenge to Las
sie." Today is David Sanders birthday, 
he is 16. We all enjoyed the covered 
dish supper for the basketball boys. 
It was very nice although some of the 
boys were sick with the flu. Ella Sue 
Nunnelee reporting.

Manual training — one large and 
twelve small cedar ehest.s are being 
" ’d ' Several more table lamps are 
being made. The large special table 
for the Home Ec department is near- 
i r j  completion.

.Sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
•itwv We received our report cards 
in Wednesday. Most of us made good 
t̂rades, but not all of us did. The 7th 
.rade has been writing poems This 

poem is by Patsy Wells, entitled "My 
Dog."

I have a dog named Red and he is 
T*v p.  idr and joy, although some peo
ple say he is not worth a torn up toy, 
ho and I go hunting every Saturday 
iii'Tht, to catch a cat or coon is all 
h ; wants to do, and if he doesn’t 
.atch them he will sure catch the 
other dogs and Lou. Then some times 
he will sit on the icy river bank and 
howl loud, and daddy will say "shut 
up ’ and he will howl loud and long, 
although he knows its very, very 
wrong, sometimes he will go in cir
cles and smell where the cat has been 
<'d then he will see him and is off 
like a wren, but this morning I woke 
ted up and found that he was almost 

dead so I got me some vinegar and 
mustard and choked down him. It 
)ust shows what happens when you 
leave poison around little Tim. Old 
Rod is O K now but he goes around 
iiHiKing at me as if to say "1 owe you 
a doctor’s fee."

Third, fourth and fifth grade news 
—We were glad for Exa Ann Teel of 
lunclion City, Texas, to visit in our 
room this wee\. We still have several 
pupils absent with the “pink-eye” and 
colds. We have been using pastels to 
color pictures of the Mayflower ship, 
the 4111 grade pupils have a new read
er this week. Patsy Bush was gladly 
surprised to receive a new bicycle 
from her parents this week. Shirley 
Stephens celebrated her birthday an- 
.aivirsary on Monday, March 8.

First and second grade news: John
ny Hidalgo has a new book for hav
ing read 50 labrary books, and three 

rst graders. Peggy Harris, Ronnie 
Vcindorf and Charles Tarrant are al- 
j  proud owners of new books for 
laving read 25. The pink eye has left 
some of our children at a disadvan- 
»gc but soon they will be able to 

read again. Last month we celebrat
'd so much that we have been lead
ing a rather simple life in March. The 
first grade cannot help getting excit
ed at the thought of finishing a book 
n 1\V ( weeks. The ooh! and ahh! ev- 
•r-- o"?? in awhile, when they think 
about it. Next week they begin theii 

‘ Id. Rc, .lor. .''.tost of them can teP 
I ynii where e.nptidl letters belong in 
I writing too. but they don’t alway.<- 
, put them there. There second grade 
is working very hard on everything 
because they realize that the end ol 

i school is only ten weeks away.

Scivs From Hope
FOR SALE—Bundle feed and hay 

Bryant Williams, Hope. N M Adv 
Lawrence Blakeney h.'s been doing 

dome construction work out at the 
John Runyan ranch this week.

Mrs. Neuman Seeley was a visitor 
in Artesia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Teel and 
children from Junction City, Texas, 
have been here this week visiting, 
while .Mr. Teel has been supervising 
shearing operations at his ranch. 
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds gel best 
results. McCaw Hatchery. 13fh and 
Grand. Artesia ti lO-tl

Mrs. N. L. Johnson is reported m’ich 
better and will b<‘ home in a few 
weeks.

Bonney Altman was a visitor in Ar 
tesia Tuesday.

Monday reminded us of the dust 
bowl days.

Mrs. E. Altman went to Artesia 
Wednesday to attend a sanitary 
school.

Lawrence Blakeney left Wednes
day morning for the George Teel 
ranch where he will do some paint
ing.
BABY CHICKS — Book your order 

now. .McCaw Hatchery and Poultry 
Farm. Box 485, Artesia, N. M. adv.

Mrs. Bonnie Runyan of Elk was in 
Hope Wednesday morning on busi
ness.

Mrs. C C. Buckner was here last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Buckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fisher were vis
itors in Artesia Tuesday.

Mrs Tom Harrison went to Ros
well Wednesday to visit her daugh
ter.

There was a large crowd at the cov
ered dish supper given last Friday 
night in honor of the basketball bo)[>.

Nearly all the sheep men are shear
ing. Everybody but Lee Glasscock 
and John Runyan

J. C. Buckner is getting better lie 
is up and around nearly every day.

Joe Gant, Democratic county chair
man, was in Hope last week on bus
iness.

Kiddy-Lincll Agency. Complete ip 
surance and Real Estate Service. 415'i 
West Main. Artesia. N M List with 
us, insure with us Purchasers of Nora 
Johnson .Agency. Adv-tf

"How To Get .A Husband”—Yol ll 
have him in the palm of your hand 
after the first date A noted psychol
ogist promises: Follow these rules 
and be married in 60 days. Read it 
in the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Mr. Guthrie of San Antonio, Texas, 
was here last week on business. He 
was engaged in the dairy business 
here for .several years before he leas
ed his place to Bill Madron. 
INSURANSE at its best. If you an 

in need of insurance of any kind 
call, write or telephone PETE a’ 
the Loving Insurance Agency, Book
er building. Artesia, 2nd floor

Adv
Claberon Buckner was the first ex- 

service boy in the state to receive a 
check for $1,029, which represents 
$1 per day for each day spent in a 
Japanese prison camp. Mr. Buckner 
is at present at the Veterans Hospi 
tal at Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. eGorge Teel were 
shopping in Artesia Monday.

Mr a-.d Mrs. Newt Teel and Mr 
ard Mis Maurice Teel of Jiinrtio 
City. Texas, were in Artesia Monday 

Mr, and Mrs. .Andy Teel were vis 
iting in Artesia Monday 
We have buyers for ranches west into 

Sacramento M.s. y'lso fur sale 
ran''hc.s in other sett or>s of s‘aN 
and farms in the Pecos Val'pv Dm- 
Heal Fs'ate, 314 Carper Bldg.. Ar 
tesia. N. M Pho-e 79 'dv
Mr. and Mrs. .lolin ILardin made a 

busines.s tr'n  ie Ro.sAell 'V-:‘d'’es lav 
Mrs. Charles Cope and Mr and Mrs, 

Lewis Wells were in Artesia o:i bus 
incss on Monday.

George F’lsher was transacting bus
iness in Artesia Monday

Several of opr prosperous dairy
men are driving new pickups, name
ly Mark Fisher and Bert Weddige.

Irving Cox was a visitor in Hope 
Tuesday.

.Mr and Mrs. Robert Burley were 
visitors in Hope Tuesday.

(’lew Leaders In
K(ld\ ('oimlv For

* »

Census Appointed
Mrs Charlotte Hardin of Hope 

and Mrs. Berni''c Perry of Carls
bad have bt'on apo'jinted crew 
lenders in North and South Eddy 
Coun’v. r-’SHectively. for the de- 
p»npial 19.50 census, which will 
start April 1

Thev and other crew leaders for 
*be census in Eddy Cliaves. and 
Lea Counties met in I’o.swell Wed 
nesday for their first organiza
tional meeting. The crew l>*aders 
were sworn in at that time

Mrs. Hardin will have supers i- 
sion over the census taking in .Ar
tesia, Hope. Cottonwood. Da>-ton. 
Lakewood, and oilfield communi
ties I

Mrs. Perry’s South Eddy Countv 
territory will include the Carlsbad. 
Malaga, and Loving areas and the 
raris!>ad Caverns National Park. 
Th? dividing line between the ju
risdictions of the two crew leaders 
is the fourth standard parallel, 
south.

Under Mrs. Hardin will be 10 
enumerators and under Mrs. Perry 
there will be 20.

Mrs Hardin said it is estimated 
the census taking in the United 
States will require the services of 
140,000 enumerators, 8300 crew 
leaders, and 450 district suoervis- 
ors. among whom is Mrs. J Mar
jorie Schmid of Roswell, supc 
visor for this district. There 14 
area supervisors, including Harry 
L. Nolder of Los Angeles, who is 
over the area including New Mex
ico. Aj îzona, and California.

The general director of the Cen- 
su.s Bureau organization in Wash
ington. D. C.. is Dr. Phillip M. 
Hauser, and there is one depart 
ment under the supervision of 
Lowel T. Gult, direc or of the fii ld 
division.

Mrs. Hardin snid thes Boswell 
district consists of the nine coun
ties of FMdy, Ch.ives Lea C r  y 
De Baca Roosevelt. Lincoln, Dona 
Ana, and Otero. Eacli has one or 
two crew leaders to direct the ac
tual taking of the census.

The crew leaders of the district 
are to be schooled March 15-22 
The enumerators who will he an
nounced about March 20, will re
ceive instructions March 27 31

An examination was held re
cently in Artesia for candidates 
for both crew leaders and enum
erators.

■ I

Soulhweslern 
Really Haviii" 
Opening Today

The Southwestern Realty Com
pany. new to Artesia but long es
tablished in the Pecos V’allev, is 
having its grand opening today 
through 6 o’clock Saturday evening 
at 315 Quiv Avenue

In connection with the opening, 
the company will give to some 
adult attending a refrigerato'- or 
$219 in trade at the .Artesia Flee 
trie Company, from who the re 
fri"erator was purchased.

The business will be oper.ited 
by Temple E. (Smilev W'allv) Wal
lace, formerly of Roswell, and 
Friend Burnham, formerh of 
Chandler, Okla.. with the assist.'-nce 
of Wallnee’s wife. No’̂ ma

The building was nurchas''d 
from Earl Darst a'-tl un'^erwen* 
extensive remodeling in ds co-- 
version from, a residence to i’s 
present use at the company's of- 
fire with ar apartr'-' it ir the rear, 
in which Mr. and Mes. V»'ilhce are 
living,

♦ t” s'loss in Bo prior t 
roini*-. hrre. W'S Her"' •>* M'i’r. 
shoe, T'^'xaand w n ^
c-i"le •-■1-10̂) Ilf- p i ' !■- 1-d

tp-. Pecos th" last ■*9 yeors 
v 'd  i«: quit'' famili'>r with the 
f jrn:s ard r'.nches of th 1

fact, he said, the Southwestern 
Realty Company sold more farms 
in the Pecos Valley last year than 
any other agency

His part of the business will 
mostly have to do with farms and 
ranches. He is vice president ol 
the Roswell Real Estate Board for 
1949-50

Wallace's partner, Burnham, on 
the other hand, is in charge of 
transactions involving homes, bus 
inesses and other properties He 
was in the real estate business at 
Chandler a number of years prior 
to coming here

Mrs. Wallace is in charge of the 
office and rental bureau

Burnham is married and ha--- 
t'.vo small suns. Robert - Bobby 
5. a.nd Johnny. 3 Mrs Burnham i- 
a beauty operator and is employed 
by La \'auAhn Beauty .Shop .Mr 
and .Mrs Burnham have purchased 
the Mrs. Jewel Smith residence at 
llt^d We.st Main .Street 

The partners are licensed and 
bo*'.d"d realtor' ai:d are memt)er> 
of the National .Association of Real 
K'‘ate Boards

Wallace and Durnh.i.'ii extended 
an invitation to the general public 
to visit their new offices dunr.^ 
the open house today and S itir  
day.

i!iister* Mulcock 
Is ( iMvlidafe Ftir 
Slitic Treasurer

J. B 'Buster' Mulcock of Ar 
tesia thus morning formally an 
nouncod his candidacy for state 
treasurer on the Democratic ticket

He Slid this is the first time he 
has ever sought an elective public 
rtff ■ 'towever. at present he is 
an Efid-. Countv deputy sheriff, 
to*which position he was appoint
ed in January. 1947. by Sheriff 
Dwight Lee

Mulcock said he will make th>' 
race on his repu’ation for honesty 
and fair dealing and that if nomi
nated and elected he will run the 
office of state treasurer to his
b st ability

I He is a lifelong Democrat and 
' his ilevoted much time to the good 

of the p.'.rty. At this time he is 
Mce chairman of the Eddy County 

' Democra.ic central committee and 
1- Democratic chairman of District 
6, which includes Artesia.

.Mulcock likewise is quite active 
in civic and community affairs, 
as well as in roads and highways, 
and has devoted much time'lo pro
jects for the good of all the people 

The candidate is a Veteran of 
World War II, in which he served 
with the Navy in the Pacific 
theater. .And as a veteran he takes 
great interest in veterans' organiz 
ations and matters Mulcock is a 
past commander of the .Artesia 

I Veterans of Foreign Wars post, is 
now serving as vice commander of 
the American Legion post, and i- 
chairman of the central committee 
of the United Veterans Club of 
Artesia.

He is a member of the Presby ‘ 
terian Church and the Masonic and 
Elks Lodges.

State Treasurer H R. Rogers is 
slated to succeed Bryan Johnson as 
state Democratic chairman next July, 
according to political reports from 
Santa Fe The state Demwiatic con 
vention will be held foll'jwmg the 
primary to be held probably in Jul.x 
Rodgers is managing the campaign of 
John E .Miles, candidate for the gub- 
ernatoriei nomination. He is ineligi
ble for another term as treasurer and 
has discarded plans to run for Con
gress.—Current-Argus.

*  *  •

You no doubt have read about the 
potato grower up in Minnesota that 
sold his 1949 crop of potatoes to the 
government for a sum that amounted 
to about $1600. .As soon as he had re
ceived. his money from the govern- 

jiiiiiii, he li.rned around and bouglit 
them tack tor 1 cent per 103 pound 
.•'.nd :iow the price supports on no- 
tjtoc.s have b'- n continued for a - 

■ N ■'h'"Jc'"d of husinn x 
would you call that" No wonder th s 
country is go ng in the r; d.

* r

While we are on ' h ' ; subiect w • 
notice that j reduce f.rri on the r;-: 
coas' arc shipping in mtatoe.s fron 
Canada and retailing them at a low.- 
price than potatoes .sel Ifor that are 
r.T «ed in this country Figufc that out 
f you ran.
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WeeKLY NtWS ANALYSIS

Miners Cited on Contempt Charge; 
Compromise Reached on Oleo Bill; 
U.S. - Bulgarian Relations Severed
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PIT MEN: I Out and In
A New Angle

Federal Judge Richmond B Keech 
wrote a  new angle into the contin
uing fight between the United 
Mine Workers and the coal opera
tors The judge cited the miners 
themselves for criminal contempt 
on grounds that the 370.000 UMW 
raemhers had “willfully and wTong- 
fully’ Ignored hit back-to-work 
order

THE NEW ANGLE was that this 
time the UM^”s boss, John L 
Lewis was not even mentioned in 
the citation Observers pointed out 
that the citation could lead to 
heavy fires against the union. On 
two previ lUS occasions. Lewis was 
named defendant when strike issues 
came inU federal court.

There was tome speculation that 
ommiMion of Lewis’ name from the 
contempt citation might mean that 
the government felt that Lewis had 
been really sincere when he or
dered his miners back to work—but 
no fovemmert official would com
ment on the subject

Judge Reech's action came as 
tha east was gnpped with bitter 
cold, with many housewives’ coal 
bins nearly empty

In the meantime, violence Eared 
In the ea.stem Kentucky coal field 
as roving mobs wrecked equip
ment at several mines and beat up 
at least 11 miners Ten men were 
beaten in Knox county and one was 
atta'^ied ir Harlan countv

SIXTEEN A U T O M O B I L E S  
loaded wnth six men each visited a 
number of mines Kentucky state 
police reported TVenty-eight bul
lets were fired into a mine man- 
car hauling miners up an incline, 
and two automobiles ^longing to 
miners were overturned.

As for the hope of the contempt 
citabon ta end the mine walkout, 
no ene would say how effective it 
would be It was recalled that there 
u  nu limit on the penalty a federal 
court may impose for contempt, 
but the Constitutior. forbids “un
usual and excessive” punishment, 
and the supreme court in 1947 re
duced the UMVp”s contempt fine 
from three million dollars to 
n o n n o

BULGARIA:
U S Cuts OH

Uncle Sarr. finally "got his dan
der up" and b<-0an to get tough 
with the Com.rrunist - dcm m at^
Balkan In one of the
touphe't Ui? f^rncr. policy actions 
since World War II. this nation 
broke off diplorratii' relat.ons with 
Bulgaria and ordered home Amer
ican Min ster Donald R Heath and 
bis '-ntire .<rtaff

At the same time, the state de
partment demanded the recall of 
Dr Peter Voutov and his smaller 
Bulgarian st.Tff in Washington.

DKVEI.OPMENTS in the same 
vein included a ban on American 
travel in Hungary and the order
ing from Com.murust China of all 
Americah consuls.

The U.S action was seen as a cli
max to what the state department 
called a “long series of intoler
ances and indignities" against the 
U S legation in Sofia.

In that, the state department 
was on solid ground because since 
the legation was established in 
1947, Bulganan officials and the 
controlled Bulgarian press, the 
department said, had been "con
stantly denouncing and insulting 
the United States." The depart
ment charged the Sofia govern
ment had carried on an "unprin
cipled campaign of prosecution" 
again.st Bulgarian employees of the 
legation

THE DIRECT CAUSE of the 
break was said to be Bulgaria’s 
demand of January 19 that Heath 
be recalled for "interference” in 
Bulgarian internal affairs. Charges 

spying also had been made 
against Americans in the legation

The break was significant be 
cause it indicated a stronger atti
tude by President Truman and 
state secretai7  Acheson toward 
Moscow satellites with which the 
U.S. has been waging postwai dis
putes.

However, there was no cause for 
alarm as to military repercussions 
For, as Win.ston Churchill put it, 
diplomatic recognition of one na
tion by another does not mean es
pousal of that nation’s policies or 
attitudes—it is an act to secure 
certain conveniences. Conversely, 
when diplomatic relations are brok
en off, it means chiefly that those 
conveniences are at an end, but 
not necessarily military action

UlM* *f
m m ' . i

William Dudley Pelley (left), 
former Silver Shirt leader, 
was released on parole from 
the I'.S. prison in Terre Haute, 
Ind.. where he had been serving 
a 15-year sentence on a crim- 
ial sedition charge. Bnt as be 
left the prison gates he was 
promptly arrested again, be
cause North Carolina has re
quested his extradition in order 
to try him for violation of the 
state’s securities law.

OLEO BILL:
A Compromise

Congress had reached a compro
mise on what should be done about 
the bill to repeal federal taxes on 
oleomargarine. One factor helping 
the compromise along was the 
strJung out of a senate require
ment that colored margarine sold 
at retail be put up in triangular 
packages

But the conference committees 
which effected the compromise pot 
in strict labeling requirements.

IF THE SENATE and house ac
cept the compromise, it would be
come effective July 1. The bill 
had been in the hands of the confer
ence committees since February 
2. ’The House passed the measure 
last year, with one senate version 
being approved in January of this 
year.

It had been agreed by both 
houses to knock out federal taxes 
on oleo, but dairy interests had 
held out for the triangular-package 
requirement, arguing that this was 
necessary to make sure nobody got 
margarine think.ng it was butter.

HERE are the taxes the bill 
would wipe out:

One-fourth of s cent a pound on 
uncolored margarine. 10 cents a 
pound on the colored form; S600 a 
year on manufacturers whether 
their output was colored or not; 
$4a0 a year oo wholesalers of col
ored margarine, $200 on whole
salers of the uncolored, $48 on re
tailers of colored margarine, and 
$6 a year on retailers of the uneol- 
ored variety.

Unaffected by the bill are laws 
in 21 states banning manufacturr 
or sale nf colored margarine.

SEARCH:
No Sharp Guide

The inviolability of a man’s 
home against search without due 
course of law—meaning a properly 
executed warrant—iS' now in ques
tion as the result of a recent su
preme court decision.

The court, in a 5 to 3 ruling, held 
that when police legally arrest a 
man, they also may search a lim
ited area under his immediate con
trol for evidence of a crime. But 
the court didn’t say exactly how 
far the police may go.

Justice Felix Frankfurter pro
tested vigorously. Dissenting from 
the opinion, he declared that the 
“decision makes mockery of the 
fourth amendment to the constitu
tion which bans unreasonable 
search and seizure.

He added that the court by its 
action had overturned a long series 
of decisions and argued that the 
tribunal should “show respect for 
continuity in the law.”

'The majority opinion was writ
ten by one of the new justices, 
Sherman Minton, who said, "What 
is reasonable search is not to be 
determined by any fixed formula. 
’The recurring questions of the rea
sonableness of searches must find 
resolution in the facts and circum
stances of each case.”

The decision came in the case of 
Albert J Rabinowitx, who was 
charged with the sale of four al
tered postage stamps. When he 
was arrested, officers searched his 
office and found 573 more stamps. 
’These were made the basis of a 
new charge that he possessed and 
concealed altered stamps.

SHARING:
'One Great Hour*

’This Sunday March 12, there srill 
occur one of the most unique 
events in the history of spiritual 
elevation and man’s efforts to help 
bis fellow man. For, on that day 
some 100.000 churches with approx
imately 25 million members will 
join in a coordinated appeal for the 
support of overseas relief and re
construction projects.

’THE APPEAL will be conducted 
under the slogan: "One Great 
Hour of Sharuig," and will be made 
simultaneously in all cooperating 
churches as part of the regular 
worship of the day.

Church World Service, which is 
conducting the campaign, is the 
overseas relief agency of 23 coop
erating Protestant and Eastern 
Orthodox church bodies. In addi
tion to the denominations affiliated 
with It, it is supported by the fol
lowing interdenominational agen
cies:

Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America, Foreign Mis
sions Conference ot North Amer
ica, American Committee of the 
World Council of Churches, and the 
Umted Council of Church Women.

’These affiliated orgamzations un
derstand better than perhaps any 
other organization can the vast 
need of relief and reconstruction 
overseas. That so many millions of 
helpless people may be helped, that 
they can be given new hope for the 
future, is one of the chief goals of 
these many orgamzations.

Last year, Church World Service 
shipped materials amounting to 
more than eight millitm dollars to 
50 foreign countries. ’These relief 
shipments included about 24 mil- 
Lon pounds of farm products, 
clothing, bedding, medicines, hos
pital equipment and miscellaneous 
Items.

But Church World Service knows 
that more, much more is needed. 
It u  for that reason that the uni
fied campaign of “One Great Hour 
of Sharuig" is to be conducted so 
that all who wish to may have a 
hand in the organuation’s humani 
tarian work.

PADUCAH:
War Capital?

The city of Paducah, Ky., more 
famous as the birthplace of Irvin 
Cobb and the home of Vice-Pres
ident Barkley than for moat any
thing else, wasn’t any too happy 
about a new honor which might 
come to it.

j ’The city had been proposed by 
Rep John Rankin (D„ Tenn.) as 
the United States’ secondary cap
ital in the event of war.

The representative’s proposal 
met with definitely mixed feelings. 
The most frequently heard plaint 
was. "Why do they want to pick 
on Paducah? We’ve always lived 
quietly and peacefully, and would 
like to continue living that way.”

SEVERAL PADUCAHANS got a 
lot of humor out of Rankin’s saying 
that one reason Paducah should be 
the war capital is that "it is close 
to Mammoth cave.” Paducah na
tives knew that Mammoth cave is 
150 miles from Paducah, and, as 
several put it, that would be quite 
a dash to make in the event of an 

' atomic bombing.
I Giving a serious answer to Ran

kin’s pro|30sal, John Oehlschlaeger,
; president of the Paducah chamber 
I of commerce, said:

"REPRESENTATIVE RANKIN’S 
I plans poses such a gigantic prob- 
I lem it would be silly for me to com- 
' ment on it at this time. But I might 

ask this question. Can you con
ceive of the sudden shifting of the 

j capital of 150 million people from 
I a metropolitan center to a town of 

45,000 population? Think of the 
problems of housing, providing ad
equate building space, and traffic, 
to mention only a few, that the 

I town would face.”
I It would be a big problem, in

deed, and one likely to be so im- 
I mense that Representative Ran

kin’s proposal will probably never 
I get out of its original stage.

Muscling In

Fanners Continuing 
To Buy Machinery 

Demand Backlog, Labor 
Costs Held as Factors

Although farm operators’ net In
come and their purchases of agri* 
cultural machinery were both down 
in 1949, neither has slipped very far 
from their peak levels. Realized 
net income from apiculture in 1949 
approximated 14 billion dollars, ac
cording to the latest estimate ot the 
bureau of agricultural economics.

’The bureau reported that no of
ficial figure ot agricultural ma
chinery purchases in 1949 is yet 
available, but informed trade and 
Washington sources expected the 
total to be down from last year by 
about the same percentage as farm
ers’ net income. 'That would indi
cate a figure of about two 2.1 bil- 
bon.

In the record year of 1948, pur
chasers reached 2.4 billion, an all- 
time high. If 1949 expectations ma-
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WANTED TO B IT

Typical of the ever-lncress- 
ing use of farm machinery, is 
this farmer operating s tractor 
to break ground in s matter of 
boars which would have pre- 
▼ioasly required days.

terislize, farm machinery pur
chases would still bo almost four 
times as large as the 1935-39 aver
age.

Several factors besides high in- 
I comes have acted in recent years 
I to help boost purchases of equip

ment. In some measure they were 
expected to add strength to the 
equipment market for some time.

Save a  Sell f e a r  E erd  B a ta . R anch  b a s s  
—Mill B aaa—Keen drv  S  clean . We slao  
buT holeva W rite for oricea  0  ab ipb lns 
t e a t  Y ear round outlet. R ldb bricao . 
Arrow Baa Ce., M4b a  tS ra k e e s  SE. 
D esee r . Cale

Kiep Po$ted on Valuit 

By Reading tht Ads

No Other Rhb Acts Faster h

CHEST
.DS

t s  reliave e sag b s—sclBiig sR uclM
Muaterole not only bnnci (sat reltar 
but iu  great pain-relieving medicatiae 
breaks up congestion in upper broo- 
ehial tu b ^  Muaterole offers ALL tb . 
benefits of a mustard plaster without 
Um bother of making one. Juet mb 
it on cheat, throat and back.

MUSTEROLE

Many southern farmers, who 
would like to install automatic 
feed handling setups, often pass 
them up because they feel they 
lack buildings large enough to hold 
the necessary electric equipment. 
That such tight-sided buildings, so 
necessary in cold climates, are not 
needed for this operation in the 
South is shown by the above pic
ture.

Taken on a farm near Roanoke, 
Va., it shows a combination in- 
doors-outdoors arrangement. Whole 
grain is fed into the outdoor mill, 
to the left. Here it is ground and 
then elevated by blower pipe into 
feed bins inside the combination 
grain and machinery storage shed 
in the background.

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

M .tk > S« m  ASPIRIN
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0(

10-50

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment's 
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Btncic Krtin. lombeto pain. Sue lo fdigue. e»- 
poMirt. UK ibe Imimcni tpccully made lo tooika 
■uch tympiofna

Soictonc Limmeni hai wcntiAe rubcfacwM 
msrcuicr.u ihat act like flowini warmth from a 
bcatim pad Help* attract Ireah aurfacc blood l .  
Miperncial pain area.

5<^ioot is different' Nothing ebc **iual t is . 
a  Quick, taiufying results must be yours or 
money back 50c. Economv s ia  SI 00

Soretonc for Aihlcir's Foot Kills sll S 
vP®  o* common fungi on conuctl

Bing Crosby, part owner of 
the PIttsbnrgb Pirates, gives 
rookie pitcher Paul Pettit the 
once over as Pittsbnrgh opened 
a rookie school, Pettit Is the 
a rookie school. PettK is the 
given a $100,000 bonus whea he 
signed with the Pirates.

Poultrymen Are Advised 
To Purchase 'Quality'

"Good chickens can not be sold 
at a low price,” G. S. Vickers, 
field manager of the Ohio poultry 
improvement association said in 
cautioning farmers to “buy on 
quality—not price.”

Chitllning a procedure to inspire 
wise chicken buying, Vickers said: 
"Investigate your local hatchery- 
man first. See if he has a careful 
and thorough pullorum di.sease 
control program. See if he obtains 
good breeding stocks; see if he 
keeps up the quality and constantly 
improves it by careful selecUon 
and the use of ROP pedigreed or 
other good breeding males from 
good brooders.”

We need our schools. .. 

OUR SCHOOLS NEED US!

Join local groups work
ing in b e h a I f of better 
schools—and for informa
tion on what citizens in 
many communities have 
done, write to: National 

Citizens Com
mission f o r  
the P u b 11 e 
S c h o o l s ,  1 
W e s t  45 t h 
Street. New 
York 19. N,y.

a
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SUNNYSIDE

By INEZ GEBHARO
I^O N A  FREEMAN, pretty, hazel< 
^ * eyed, blonde, is 24; in "Dear 
Wife" she plays a IS-year-old (irl. 
In "Copper Canyon” she is a young 
widow. Shs prefers adult roles, but 
teen-age ones haunt her, because 
she looks the part in real lile Prob
ably her favorite role, however, is

M O N A  F K K K M A N

that of mcther Her daughter Mona, 
who must be enchanting, is three. 
One of the year’s most pleasant in
terviews was the rocent one with 
Miss Freeman and her husband, in 
New York for "Dear Wife” , which 
was barely mentioned, because the 
stories they told about their little 
girl were so completely delightful.

When two “Truth or Conse
quences” contestants failed to com
plete a consequence—failing asleep 
in Chicago’s Union Terminal tor a 

' $S,000 prize — Ralph Edwards re
ceived an avalanche of letters More I than 350 listeners said they could 
fall asleep in the railroad station 
without half trying, and asked for a 
chance to prove it.

* Jack Buetel got into the movies 
with no trouble at all. Three weeks 
after he reached Hollywood and be
gan trying for a screen career, 
Howard Hughes picked him to por
tray Billy the Kid in “The Outlaw”.

Jean llersholt (renewed as 
“ Dr. Christian” for five years) 
really needed a doctor when be 
finished signing 2,500 copies of 
his translation of Han.s Chris
tian .Anderson’s fairy tales for 
the Heritage club. Incidentally, 
the awards in the 19th annual 
Dr. Christian radio script con
test will be announced May 11. 
Prizes so far awarded total 
SllO.OOO.

Esther Williams and Red Skehon 
I will be teamed for the third time by 

Metro-Goldwyn - Mayer in “The 
Carnival Story” . The red - haired 
comedian and the swimming star 
have done “ Bathing Beauty” and 
“Neptune’s Daughter” together.

Listeners to the Perry .Mason 
program are shown how a m ar
ijuana ring operates within a 
crime syndicate, with situations 
closely paralleling actual case 
histories; the research staff of 
the program used material sup
plied by the bureau of narcot
ics. The program’s aim Is to 
educate the public to reaiiaa- 
tion of the danger of the mar
ijuana problem.

Marx again—writer Bill Morrow 
told Bing Crosby this one. Groucho 
Marx hqilcd a taxi; the driver 
looked at him and remarked, “Say, 
mister, you look like one of the 
Marx brothers.” To which Groucho 
replied “Well, so do you.”

When Robert (himmings and 
Diana L y n n  did honeymoon 
scenes for “ Paid in Full” at 
the luxurious Bel Air hotel in 
Beverly Hills, more than 100 ex
tras had the time of their lives, 
swimming and son-bathing, for 
good pay!

Bert Parks had changed his phone 
number at lea.st seven times re
cently; it’s unlisted, yet people keep 
calling for tickets to NBC’s “ Break 
the Bank” . ‘T ve thought of doing 
without a phone, but they’d probab
ly get to me by carrier pigeon,” he 
says. A woman in Wilmington calls 
regularly, pleads pioverty — Parks 
wonders who pays for those long
distance phone calls.

Dana Andrews planned a long 
cruise after finishing “ Edge of 
Doom” for Samuel GoMwyn, had to 
cancel it when he started “ Where 
the Sidewalks Ends” almost im
mediately. So he has his two boats, 
an 85-foot ketch and a 55-f(x>t (fitter, 
up for sale, though he doesn’t want 
to part with both—says whichever 
one is sold first, he’D keep the 
other.
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by  HOMEB C R O T
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A prod ical MNi o t B o rtli» fs l M lt^oiul. 
H iim er I'roy  d rove « lonf a  nMintry road  
am id  Ike s re n e i  e l  hU yeutk. A i ka re- 
v ik ili la m u ia r  place*, be rem em ber*  
bappy i im f t  e i tb  the Kennedy*— Newt, 
the k in d e tl m aa  be d ev er known; Mr*. 
K ennedy; iheir ch ild ren , Ida. Lucy and 
H arlan  He recall*  (be re n ra c e  It took 
the  b r i i  tim e  be and H arlaa  tipped 
the ir b a ts  In a  city ( Ir l . He rem em ber*  
Ike adven tu reso m e Tom D aveys aad  
tbe ir quest lo r cheap  land In the I.lltle  
Hi* Horn. He rem em b ers the U W ard 
Kia* road^drag and the tour horse g ra d 
e r  th a t m ade roads p assab le  a l te r  a 
ralB and helped bring g re a te r  p rosper
ity  to the la rm e rs—an d  r io te r  relalloa- 
ship* with city  lolk*. . . ,

C H A P T F R  X I I

.Meantime, Ida and Lucy were get
ting older; Harlan was "growing 
u p ” Ida continued to have many 
beaus. Now and then she was late 
getting home at night; her parents 
worried, then. Sometimes they 
wished she were dependable, like 
Lucy

Sometimes Mrs. Kennedy wanted 
to move from the farm. Life was 
too hard, she said. It was hard, there 
was no doubt of it, but it wiif the 
only kind of life we knew anything 
about. And always—above and be
yond anything else—we had the 
land.

Now, With better roads, something 
was growing tremendously impor
tant; and this was the Harvest 
Home, the Pumpkin Show, the Street 
Fair, the Pure Bred Show, the Short 
H'lrn Show Sometimes it had one 
name, sometimes another. People in 
our town sot so they dreaded to 
have the :;how come, for every rela
tive in twenty miles swooped down.

It was at this particular time that 
arrant;‘ments were made to have 
our annual autumn show; it was to 
be called the Corn Carnival. Streets 
would be roped off. therg would be 
float parades, band concerts, there 
would be Pioneer Day, and there 
would be the Midway; this was 
where the "concessions” were.

Alwavi.. at all fairs, there was a 
pr.ze for the best ear of field corn

It was an outstanding honor to be 
the one w ,bo brought in the best ear. 
Usually there was no monev prize; 
just the honor. But a fine, full honor 
i t  w?,:;; It r.uddenlv lifted a man out 
of obscurity and made him imoor- 
tant in tn® -i-ounty. When he tame 
to town on Saturday, people talked 
to him with respc-?t and admiration. 
Raising a pri.’:? ear was not wholly 
due to the man': being a good farm
er. Luck wa.1 an exceedingly impor
tant fact >r. for a prize ear was a i 
matter of chance as much as any
thing

T!'..s year tnere was to be a very 
fine prizs. inde-ed. Corwin's had of
fered a 3uit of clothes.

f U orncs
Ahniit (Competition

The search for the best ear began 
with corn shucking, a year before 
the prize was to be given; each 
tarmer kept a gunny sack in the 
front end of his wagon and when he 
found a good ear, he opened up the 
sack and put it in.

The men put their hoped-for prize 
winners away and kept them secret. 
Sometimes, when a farmer had what 
he thought might be a winner, he 
would not mention it even to his 
next door neighbor—the man he had 
swapped work with all the year. For 
that man might have an entry, too. 
and maybe by not talking about it. 
he could cut down conopetition.

This y'^ar N< wt found the best ear 
he had ever raised; it was large and 
well filled; the rows were straight 
and symmetrical and the grains 
came down to the point.

When the Carnival announcement 
was made. Newt was delighted. It 
would have been an honor to walk 
oft with just the blue ribbon; now 
also there wrs to be a suit of clothes'

But he mustn't be too hopeful. You 
could never tell what might turn up

Preparations were begun for the 
Corn Carnival. Three cars contain
ing committee members went to the 
next county to put up |5bsters and 
make good-will speeches. One car 
broke down. The uniformed band 
tooted away night after night in 
lOOF Hall. The churches began to 
compete as to which one could build 
the finest float Relatives began to 
write in that they would be able to 
coif.e

As tagging day approached. Newt 
beiame apprehensive. Maybe he'd 
been too confident. "I understand 
there's some ears cornin’ in from the 
102 Bottom ”

"You ne«-dn’t worry,” Mrs. Ken
nedy told him. "You’ve got an al
most perfect ear and I know you'll 
get that suit ”

"I sure W ould like to walk around 
In that a u it .” sa id  Newt.

Then suddenly and unexpectedly 
and dramatically — aomething hap 
pened. Delmsky came by the steer 
paslur- short cut. stooped under the

barbed wire and in a few minutes 
was up to the holly locks.

“Hello, Anton!” Newt called out.
Everybody gathered around, for he 

was so strange and so .different we 
couldn't keep our eyes off him. But 
he wasn't as strange and outlandish 
as he had been at the Welcome 
Party. He was getting to be a pretty 
fair farmer. When he got stuck with 
farm problems and didn’t know what 
to do, he would ask Newt's advice. 
And Newt would tell him as best he 
could. "We’ve got to help new peo
ple just learnin’ our ways,” he would 
say.

Delinsky had an embarrassing, 
foreign way of asking personal ques
tions no American would dream of 
asking. Nothing was sacred.

On the way he had piassed Newt’s 
new go-devil. "How mooch pay?”

Newt told him. for it was all right 
to ask 8 question like that.

He sniffed. "What cook?"
"I'm baking corn bread.” said Mrs. 

Kennedy.
He nodded understandingly. His 

black shining eyes went from one to 
another of us like crows flying from 
post to post. Fmally his eyes came 
to rest on Ida. "When she gets a 
man?”

There was an embarrassed silerKse; 
sometimes Delmsky was entirely too 
frank and personal.

Ida laughed. "I don't know, Mr. 
Delinsky. You’ve got to help me!”

Delmsky laughed, too. “Sometimes 
when have too many, don’t get

F in a l ly  h is  r y e *  c a m e  to re s t  on
I d a .  " W h e n  sh e  g e l a m a n ? ”

none.” His eyes flew to Lucy. “Not 
good looks like sister. But prob'ly ' 
get man first.” |

Grandpa, always eager for the ex
citement of company, came slowly | 
out and lowered himself on the edge ■ 
of the porch. Then gave a little ■ 
sigh. Delinsky watched him. For a ' 
moment it seemed as if he were I 
going to say that Grandpa was not ' 
long for this world, but he didn't. 
He turned slowly and mysteriously 
around, exhibiting his queer Rus
sian clothes, "See ris. Mebbe have 
new American suit soon."

"When are you going to get your 
new raiment, Anton?” asked Newt

He was puzzled for a moment by 
the fancy word.- “Corns Carnival.”

“You’re going to blow yourself, 
are you'*”

Delinsky shook his whiskers. At 
least, it seemed that way. "No. I 
got him here.” He slapped his hip 
pocket.

That didn’t make sense. Some
times Delinsky didn’t quite under
stand our words.
, "How do you mean you’ve got it 
here, Anton?”

Delinsky’s hand flew to his pocket 
and pulled out his wife’s stocking. 
Then his hand dived into the stock
ing and carefully—almost tenderly 
—began to extract an ear. “My ne\. 
American suit!"

Newt looked at it curiously. Then 
saw it was an exceptionally fine 
ear.

D elinsky If ins 
Himself o Su it

“See your ear?" asked Delinsky.
Ordinarily this was not done, but 

Delmsky was so eager, to tremen
dously pleased with his ear that 
Newt went in and brought his own 
out. Mr. Delinsky'f face feU, "Yah, 
its goot”

Taking the two ears into his hands, 
he looked from one ear to the other; 
hope came and went in his face. “Isa 
goot.” he repeated.

Newt’s experienced eye could eval
uate show points that Delinsky could 
not see. Newt’s was better filled, the 
grains plumper, the color better and 
the cob smaller

Delinsky was like a father seeing 
his own child as superior. "Yah, 
goot ear.” he said, handing Newt’s 
back, he gazed propdly at his own 
“Vary goot."

Time to go. The doubt that Del
insky had had was gone. H# 
wrapped his ear in the stocking and 
put it into hii pocket “My new 
American suit!” He gave the pocket 
a thump.

“Good luck, Anton. Next to me, 
I hope you win.”

“Yah! Yah!” laughed Delinsky, 
now in a fine mood. "Hope you 
win, next to me.” He started jauntily 
back by the short cut.

The opening of the Com Festival 
came. Flags and bunting every
where; the uniformed band tooted 
away as hard as it could; and so did 
the Midway. People walked up and 
down the roj>ed-off streets — the 
farmers who had to work so hard— 
their wives and children.

It was Ida’s day. She seemed to 
be everywhere—gify, laughing, sus
ceptible Ida. She blew squawkert 
and threw confetti in boys’ faces.

One section of the courthouse 
yard had a platform and on the plat
form were easy seats and hot cof
fee. A sign said: RESERVED FOR 
OUR Pio n e e r s , and there Grand
pa sat proudly, visiting with old 
filends, talking of covered-wagon 
days. He would ask about first one 
person then another. Sometimes, 
as the other answered, there would 
be a catch in the man’s voice: “He 
passed away last winter.” Then a 
silence.

Almost the first thing the men did 
—and the families, too, for that mat
ter—was to go to the tent that had 
been set aside for the corn exhibits 
—Corn Hall, a banner said. Up and 
down past the tables the people 
walked, stopping to look at the ex
hibits. On each ear was a tag w’ith 
the name and address of the man 
who had entered the ear. As Newt 
walked down the aisle he met Delin- 
■ky who led him proudly to his own 
ear. "Iss goot!"

So thrilled, so self-absorbed was 
Delinsky that he did not seem to 
think of Newt. Finally he turned. 
"Where yours?”

“I had' a bit of bad luck, Anton. 
One night I forgot it and left it out 
on the kitchen porch and the 
chickens came up and pecked oO , 
some of the grains.” I

Instantly Delinsky’s peculiarly sen
sitive face w’̂ ls filled with sympathy, j 
And yet. secretly, was he a little 
glad? . . .

During the judging the people 
were kept out, then the tent was 
opened and they rushed in. Almost : 
the fastest of all was Delinsky. 
There it was—just as he had hoped . 
—the blue ribbon and, in a little en- ; 
velopc, was the order for the suit. ! 
He was overjoyed and so was Mrs. I 
Delinsky and so were the children, j

Newt took him by the hand. I’m  ̂
sure Newt's heart was thumping al
most as excitedly as Delinsky’s.

“That’s fine, Anton! You’re going 
to make a real farmer yet.”

And then, with his wife and chil
dren and a little crowd following, | 
Delinsky marched to the clothing , 
store, a suit was picked out and he ' 
stepped into the change booth and 
drew the curtains. When he came 
oi.t ne beamed at himself in the mir
ror.

Medicine Show  
Comes to Town

Yes, changes were taking place. 
One was in wha* we called "doctor
ing.” It had been a long time since 
Newt had vaccinated the neighbor 
children. When we had a smallpox 
scare now, the children were picked 
up and rushed to town. An out
standing change was in the way we 
got our medicine; and our doctors, 
too, for that matter.

Once all our r.-Hiicine had come 
over th#i counter. When anyone 
“complained,” he drove to town and 
described the trouble to the drug
gist For stomach trouble, the drug
gist looked along the shelves till he 
found the patent medicine for stom
ach trouble. For rheumatism pains, 
the druggist got down a bottle good 
for rheumatism. If it was cough 
trouble, the druggist got down a bot
tle for that.

That was passing, too, and in its 
place had come the doctor who sold 
his medicine from a landau. He 
wore a tall hat, had a fancy vest and 
a tremendous gold watch chain. Be
fore he sold his medicine, he put on 
an “entertainment.” He had a dumb 
colored man who played a guitar 
and sang funny songs. Just as the 
colored man started to sing, the doc
tor would look at the people and 
say, "Sam. there are women in the 
audience. Sing that song low.” Thai 
brought us in closer.

When the colored man finished, 
he and the doctor would spar back 
anc forth. The colored man was ao 
dumb he couldn’t understand any
thing. Finally the colored man 
would get the better of the doctor 
and we. would laugh delightedly 

(TO  BE CO N TlN U EO l

Get a pair of your husband’s 
old Bocka for a go<xl furniture pol
ishing session. Slip one on each 
hand for quick, easy dusting 
after using the furniture polish.

An owner’s guide is always in
cluded with your gas range. It’s 
a good reference for time-saving 
hints on meal preparation and 
cooking, and simple everyday 
care.

Laundry bleach whitens kitch
en sinks. Pour on the wet porce
lain, then rinse well.

When making pancakes t^at ! 
call for commeal and have no > 
extra flour added, be sure to stir , 
well each time you take a spoon- i 
ful of batter up for frying.

Planning for the Future^ 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

WHEN SLEEP WON'T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Lasative
•  Wbon ynw rnll nwS tnee nil n lfh t  —f*ni
beadnchy an d  ]u*t aw ful becaus* you noad 
a  la z a U ra —do th is  . . ,

Chaw r**K-*-s*iNT—dellcloua cbaw lB t- 
fu m  la*aU»e. T he ac tio n  of r»*ie-*-M iN ra 
■parlal m a d lr ln t “i «todu*"  th e  a tom ach . 
T h a t la. It doaan’t  a c t  w hlla in  th e  a t o a -  
ach . b u t only when fa n h e r  along in  th e  
lo w tr dlgaatlya tr a c t . . .w h e re  you w an t I t  
to  act. Tou feel Doe awUn q u lcU y  I 

A nd  a c lc D fU ti  *ay  c h e w in g  m a k e s  
r**N-*-Mu«T'e fine m edicine m ore effes* 
t i r e  -  "readlea" It eo I t flows genUy In to  
th e  ly e te m .a e t  rroe-i-ie iK T  a t  any  1 | l ^  
d rug  coun ter-25* . SO* or only . . . .  I

When your hands feel puckered 
up or have that parboiled appear
ance after washing in soap suds, 
rub them with vinegar or lemon 
juice to make them soft and 
white. This also helps to prevent 
chapping.

Cut-Out Lawn Figures 

Add Sparkle To a Yard

m atcm m } aoT Ficems 
with hoc 
fMTTEWS

Xr

»r cuTom OMt cenoEn 
FiGtSIE 

PATTERN

FEEN-A-MINT
FAMOUS CHiWIWC-CUM LglATIVS

i i . 1Foi tho bwtl $ 
you aver spent

the B IG  

6 oz. bottle of 
GREEN DOT

‘ NoMIST
FO R  C lA S S  

Frwpoid. Sotiotacliof* sworoniwwd 
wwnTt tfengwrowi Cold wtotti«» Misl^ 
clotwd window fog  on Wiwdsfctotda.

fyogtoM M  cloo i ao  stoom iag wR 
Indoo r* or out. Wtndowg ond M irroro 
Cloonod with N o  M itt con t tog wp. io rt 
w ipo on  *  w ipo dry »t t m irocw looti 
Sond  $1 today to

N A H A T IS  P R O D U C T S  CO.. Dopt. OS 
Monchoitor - by - tho S to  Motsochvtott*

CUT-OUT LAWN FIGURES I 
^H ILD REN  and grown-ups will 
^  be delighted with this little 
gir’ cut out of plywbod. Her blue 
frock, white apron, red watering 
can and fetching hat are easy to 
paint. • * *

P a tte rn *  S2G and  327 i l v t  a c tu a l-a lir  
c u tt ln r  ( u id ra  and  d irrc tio n a . P ric e  ol 
e a tte rn a  la 2Sc each . A ddreat o rd er to

W ORKSHOP PA TTERN  S E R V irR  
D raw er I*

R edferg B ills New Ter*

O rder  So o fe 's  
Q uality Chicks N o w l

Avoid ootf ipn o c  • ru«h* Tobe m4- 
vMniAge ot Bonocc • o u tiu n d io g  c h i ^  
oRer*. C h o o i t  vour Jeiivrry doio. 
&p«ct*l No I — )00 heaitb? broilor 
chick* ooJf $25 . .  ̂ meek livabilify
guaraoerc Spcctol N o 2^500  itufdy 
chicks, guaraoiecd all heavy breeda. 
ooly 1)4 95 Orders oo specials wtU 
ooi eaceed 20*̂ e Puilers — SPFCIALS 
No. I and No 2 $1.00 per 100 eaira 
le lest ihao 500 lot* Srarted puUecs 
•od ch ick s 2 to 12 » k s old All 
breeds VI m e tor complete price list

HATCHERIES, Inc
W OIIHINOION. MINNfSOIA

irr roua locAt
DfAifa

A  rouK can, rauca 
AND raacroa uu

Z-4 RING and VALVE FREE
One pin? m cronkcose mokes cold weothor 
Storting eosy, reduces weew, s<udgo. ond 
vornish Four ounces in ten goHons got 
fives your equipment tKot vital upper 
prevents sticky rings and volve* — provont* 
Hrol system freere ups

FARfS O N LY  20 CfCONOS 
SAriSFACTfON CUARANTflO

U. 1  CHEMICAL I MJFFLt C0„ R. C, Mo. 
4  Z - 4  Frodmcl for feery Cm  Neod

----------------------------------
----- -a ^ _ aP- r ^ -
Do^’t let “Cold Demons” maae 
hie chest feel sore and con- 
Rested—nibop Mentholatum. 
Fast, safe Mentholatum helps 
lessen congestion. Its vapora 
soothe inflamed passaged, ease 
coughing spasms. For head 
colds, too . . .  makes brtraBhing 
easier. In jan, tubes.

Quick R e l i c t  it i l h  M E N T H O L A T U M

Lips rough as a file?
tips like tliol need new Menlhotatuni M e d k o te d  
Stkk. Brings quick relief for dry, crocked, chapped 
lips. E o iy  10 carry, easy to use. fo r pocket or purse. 
Mentholohim  m edkotion  In stick form. O nly  35*.

IS YOUR HOME R/LL OF BABY KILLERS.?

ILeroacne, lye and drugs are only a few of the polsoTU 
that are dangerous to keep around the house Small 
children can t read the labels on bottlea. If you must 
keep these potent killers in your home, keep them under 
lock and key.

P re p are d  In coeneraMew wMS T k e  A d ra rU n  
lag  CauncU  aad lAe N a lU a a l g a fr ly  C aa a a ll

i
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SERVICE IN PEACE AND WAR

MIRROR Child's Heroes
1 — ----------------------------------------------—

Red Cross Did an Efficient Job for Troops
Of Your ■  ■  ■

Are Important Despite False Rumors,Gen. Marshall Found,
MIND By Lowrence Gould Investigating Wartime Gripes of Our Gl's

Bv General Georae C. Marshall

Gems of Thou|;ht
Some firU who started eat 

beini; toasted by playboys are 
now brine grilled by senators.

Dors it matter whom a child picks as his heroes?
Answer: Few things matter

more, (or better or worse. For a 
child’s personality is l a r g e l y  
formed through the process of 
“ identifying him self’ with the 
people whom he feels it would be 
most desirable to be—or to “be 
like’’—and if these are cruel, vul
gar or dishonorable, he will tend 
to follow their example. With a 
boy, heroes are usually chosen on 
the basis of their seeming strength 
or power, so it’s most important 
that the real or imaginary charac
ters whose strength he admires— 
above all, his father—shall be 
worthy of his emulation.

Will recalTing last night’s 
dreams help you sleep?

Answer: 1 am not sure, but it 
ia worth trying. A friend told me 
recently that he habitually puts 
himself to sleep by reconstructing 
his dreams of the previous night 
and trying to go on from where 
he was in them when he woke up, 
and I realized that I had often

done the same thing when my 
sleep was disturbed in the early 
morning hours. Since the func
tion of dreams is to let you sleep 
by easing the tension that might 
keep you wakeful, if you can start 
dreaming in unagination, it may 
well serve as a short cut to real 
slumber.

G I. COMPLAINTS, during and 
a f t e r  the war, frequently 

reached the office of the chief of 
staff of the army. As military head 
of the army in those days, I had 
f r e q u e n t  so-called “samplings’’ 
made of soldiers’ reactions in this 
country and in all overseas thea
tres. Many adjustments or cor
rections were made as a result of 
the information so gathered.

Most of the gripes were directed 
against phases of army discipline 

and regulations. 
Some were con
cerned with real 
or fancied griev- 
a n c e s against 
officers. F o o d  
was brought in
to t h e  picture 
a n d  k i c k s  
a g a i n s t  officers 
enjoying p r i v 
i l e g e s  w h i c h  
were not gener
ally available to 
the men.

Gripes leveled against the Red 
Cross seemed to develop largely 
during the demobilization period 
and, usually concentrated on the

MARSHALL

Should you be afraid of being 
“under obligation”?

Answer: Not too much so. To be 
sure, no self-respecting person 
wants to think of himself as a 
sp>onger, but the (ear of letting 
anyone do more for you than you 
can immediately repay can be 
carried to neurotic extremes. To 
refuse to allow an old friend to 
help you when you are iî  serious 
trouble is to picture him—at least, 
unconsciously—as gloating over 
you or wanting to get you under 
his thumb. Extreme “ independ- 
ance” which insists you never 
shall be beholden to anyone may 
be your defense against a secret 
wish to be dependent.

Shortly ofirr G»n. Gtorgo C. 
Marshsll w*i mppointtd h*ad o f tho 
Amrriesn R*d Cross h* rsssdr a prr- 
sostal statiostsvula tour of k ty  local 
ebaptrrs to "look imsida” th t  orgasti- 
xatlon assd talk with Rad Cross 
workers throughout the country. 
T he information ha gathered d$$r- 
ing this inspection tostr ha has sat 
down  M  a series of four challeng- ^  
ing articles, of which this is the 
first. Watch for General Marshall’s 
second report on the Red Cross next 
week.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By D O N  M O O R E

r

i
6VER Since his death, whene/ e?  a serious 
CRISIS HAS developed, THE OUESTION HAS 
BEEN OSBATED; "HOsir rvOULD UHCOLSJ
4n>tj£D m s  P K / \c /P ie s  o p  c u e / s n a n
LSAOeHSH/P TO THIS STTUATIOH?  '

WO»?lP5 6lf»TO?r/(l?T75rS 
HAVE ufstv Knictmsimdii 
FOR MOSiT OF THEll? PEST 
WCW l--M lCHeLANefgLO^ 
RA PHAEL -  ROPIN -a;Cc .

^ / V i t  6 P 1W1TUAL LEAPERS 
BELIEVE WE'1?E AT LEAST

^ , 0 0 0  Y B A t f S
BEHIND WHE1?E WE SHOULD 
BE IN WQgLP PRCx5iK|p$S/

KEEPING HEALTHY

Shingles Subject to Complications
By Dr. James W. Barton

ONE OF THE commonest skin 
ailments, which is really be

lieved to be a virus (tiny organism) 
Infection of the nervous system is 
Herpes Zoster or shingles, as it is 
usually called. There is no special 
treatment needed, as shingles runs 
its own course.

The outstanding point about shin
gles is that it runs a course of four 
to six weeks, and then clears up. 
The patient is assured that he will 
never have a second attack, just 
as in such diseases as typhoid and 
scarlet fever.

There are, however, many suffer
ers with shingles who will tell you 
that their particular attack lasted 
for months, not weeks, and they 
have had more than one attack.

Skin and nerve specialists state 
that the reason some cases last (or 
months and second attacks occur 
ia because the patient, by scratch
ing the skin, infects it with other 
organisms which, of course, delay 
recovery 'These other organisms 
decrease the power or effect of the 
shingles organism, so that ita ef
fects on the body are not sufficient

to arouse enough body resistance to 
prevent another attack of shingles. |

In “The Journal of Neurology, 
Neurosurgery a n d  Psychiatry,” 
London, Drs. C. W. M. Whitty and 
A.M. Cook, describe three patients 
with shingles, all of whom showed 
myelitis (inflammation of the spinal 
cord) as a complication.

Two of these cases had sevral 
attacks of shingles in different lo
cations in the body over a period 
of two or three months, thus show
ing a difference from the usual be- 
virus which confers lifelong immu
nity by a single attack.

The third patient had a zoster in
fection brought on by injury to ^he 
fifth nerve. Sometimes subsequent 
attacks are brought on by injury in 
the form of a growth such as can
cer or tuberculosis. j

Should shingles occur, have the 
patient '.ry to avoid scratching the 
eruption, and should the attack be 
prolong d, have the family physi
cian co.isulted to prevent compUca- 1  
tions o * treat any compUcattona J 
which m iy be present |

clubs and the selling of supplies 
and food in those clubs.

When I was appointed head of the 
American National Red Cross last 
October, I started to find out for 
myself to what extent the coqi- 
plaints directed at the Red Cross 
services seemed to be justified. It 
was important to learn if the organ
ization had been lacking in its work. 
It was still more important to find 
out whether or not the criticisms 
applied generally or were based on 
isolated instances.

As I have said, most of the 
complaints developed during 
the period of demobilization. Our 
forces returned from the war to 
their homes to find that the 
domestic front was in a much 
disturbed state. The post-war 
economy had not yet been ad
justed to take them back to its 
civilian fold. Schools and col
leges were overcrowded. Hous
ing problems were especially 
acute. Prices were high. Neces
sities were frequently not avail
able in the shops.
All this spelled disillusionment 

for the returning serviceman. He 
was in a mood to complain about 
any number of things, and he ex
ercised his American sight to do 
so.

It appeared that the complaints 
against the Red Cross in general 
followed these three lines;

The Red Cross had charged for 
its goods and services at home 
and abroad.

The Red Cross did not give 
adequate service In such matters 
as communications home, fam
ily problems, requests for emer
gency leave, and financial as
sistance.

Red Cross men and women 
received excessive salaries.
Here are the (acts as 1 ascer

tained them:
The Red Cross did make below- 

cost charges for meals and lodging

Love is like hash, you must 
have confidence in it to enjoy it.

A good husband is one who 
will wash up when asked, dry 
up when told.

Convictions are what an en»- 
ployee has after he finds out 
what the boss thinks.

A theist knows there is a <iod; 
an atheist knows there isn’t a 
God; an agnostie knows one of 
them is mistaken, but he isn’t 
sure which.

Keep Posted on Values 

By Reading the Ads

Home Kbpptn^

m M t i u s

On the beach at Eniwetok 
atoii, coast guard and marine in
vaders gave life-saving Red ! 
Cross blood plasma to a com
rade, shot dou-n in the terrific 
fighting that eliminated the 
Japs and planted the American 
flag (irmly in this .Marshall Is
lands stronghold.

J O U Y
t i m e

Infantry soldiers knew the 
■onree of their last snack on the 
“safe side” of the ebannel when 
they stopped for eoffee and 
doughnuts on the beach of an In
vasion embarkation port In 
southern England.

in off-post clubs. The Red Cross 
wanted to make these services free. 
But on May 20, 1942, Henry L. Stim- 
son, then secretary of war, re
quested the Red Cross to impose 
these minimum-charges. Since such 
charges were imposed on allied 
soldiers in their clubs and canteens, 
free service to our troops would 
have created a morale problem 
among our allies.

The Red Cross did not charge for 
such items as cigarettes, chapter- 
produced garments or comfort 
articles. On a number of occasions 
Red Cross supplies were mixed up 
with army supplies in the hastily 
organized warehouses or open field 
dumps and subsequently offered for 
sale, but not by the Red Cross.

Occasional stories that the Red 
Cross sold blood or blood plasma 
are manifestly untrue. The Red 
Cross did not administer blood; it 
acted only as the blood collection 
agency for the army and navy.

It seemed to be a surprise to 
some ex-servicemen to learn that 
the Red Cross had no authority to 
grant leaves. This function is 
reserved exclusively for the mili
tary authorities. The Red Cross 
does, however, verify home condi
tions by request whenever it ap
pears that a soldier or sailor is ur
gently needed at his fireside.

On the matter of loans, I found 
that the Red Cross disbursed almost 
74 million dollars in loans and free 
grants to servicemen and veterans 
between 1941 and 1946. These loans, 
non-interest bearing, and these 
grants were for emergencies.

The Red Cross couldn’t take 
care of every applicant. It had 
to limit its lending activities 
and Its financial grants to in
dividuals who could demon
strate both emergency and ur
gency, and it did so.
It would be absurd to say that 

the Red Cross did not make mis
takes. Some of our personnel in 
the field misinterpreted official 
policy. A few may not have lived 
up to Red Cross regulations and 
traditions. I found, for example, one 
case where a Red Cross employee 
sold the organization’s supplies on 
the black market. He was court- 
martialed and dismissed from the 
service.

In brief, it appeared that most 
of the complaints were based 
on misrepresentations or ru- 

'  mors, on the scarcity of Red 
Cross girls and regarding their 
dates with the officer person
nel. Most of the kicks were di
rected against one kind of serv
ice (or which the Y.MCA re
ceived, unjustifiably in my opin
ion, a highly destructive criti
cism after the first world war, 
that is, charges for supplies in 
the canteens or post exchanges.
The Red Cross, working in a dif

ferent field of activity and close to 
the front, escaped such criticism 
in World War I. In this last war, 
charged with most of the responsi- 
bUity carried by the YMCA, and 
other agencies in World War I, 
they inherited all of this criticism.

As to the young women who 
worked their hearts out in the mud 
and the cold and rain, there seems 
to be no complete solution to the 
main burden of the G. I. raction 
unless it is to have a ratio of one 
Red Cross girl to every soldier. 
And that seems to be a bit imprac
tical

m u

'esuse you ( t e  'e/n s o ]

■ Sweet-toasted fresh, ’cause 
folks ea t Kellogg’s t ’orn Flakes 
fast as we make ’em! ( le t  your 
bargain in goodness, Kellogg’s 
Com  Rakes.

MOTHER KNOWS ys BEST I

AT* you so lo s  tb ro u g b  Uie ruoctuuuU  
'm l d d l e - s s e "  p e r io d  p e c u l ia r  to  
womeo (38-S3 y ea rs)?  D o n  tb la  m ak s 
you suffer from  h o t flasbea. feel eo 
itervou j. h lsb -e tru n s . tired ?  T h en  do 
try  Lydia B P m lth am 's  V egetable 
C om pound to  relieve tu c b  ey m ptom sl 
R egular use of P ln k h a m 't C om pound 
helps bu ild  u p  realatance a g a in s t th is  
anno y in g  m tdd le-age d istress!

^  LYDIA E . PINKHAM’ S

LIQUID OR TABIETS
IS  Y O U R  A N SW E R  TO

COLDS' MISERIES
H ere’s w h y ! <>(>(> is  tim e- 

te s te d . It’s clifTerent.
Try 66G yourself.

B R IM M S

P L A S T I - L I N E R
EAST T* 

tU  STtM

O ne  application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life o f your p la tes
It your placcB a rt looet to d  Blip or hurt. raAi 
them for in tu o i, permaoeoi com fon urtth toft 
Bnmmi Platci'Lioer atnpt. lay tc rip o o  upper 
or lower place bice c id it molds perfectly. HmrdRmt nr Isittng ̂  mmdi c0mJort E veoonold  
rubber platet. Brnomt Pljaci«LiDer m%es fcood 
rerulca from »tx m ootht to a year or loncer. 
Bode forever meat Qod bother of lempon 
ippitcaciofiB chat last a few hours or ‘ 
u ip p i^ .  rocking plates sod sore _

.Talk freely Euioy the com

appitcaciociB chat last a few hours or da 
sfipping.
aoychioa. . _ . .
saods 01 people all over tbe cooacrv aow  ^  
with BHmms Plasci-lioer 
Issy to itHK gr Tifhton M m  Tm Ni PaimainiiHy 
Tasteieea. odorlesa, harmless to yoo aod romt 
placet. Cain be removed as per directiooa. IJseet 
M y: "Nate I ami am «ey#At«t. ** M aori AocA 
fooroofee. $1.35 foe Hoer for ooe ploce;$2.29 
lor bc'th plates At your d ru f  trorg.
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SOUTHWESTERN REALTY SAYS 
‘HOWDY’ TO THE PECOS VALLEY

SOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO.

“Smilin’ Wally” Wallace

“Smilin’ Wally” and “Friend" Burn

ham extend a cordial invitation to everyone 

in Artesia and the “Valley of the Pecos” to 

the ( i'ening and open house of the South

western PiCalty C’ompany, an old name in 

the Southwest, but a new name in Artesia.

‘Friend” Burnham

Mrs. Norma Wallace

We are located at 315 West Quay Ave
nue, where we have opened an exclusive 
Realty Office for the purpose of buying, 
selling and helping others to buy, sell and 
exchange homes, farms, ranches, both im
proved and unimproved, investment prop
erties and businesses of all kinds.

in order that you may become better acquainted with “Smiley” “Friend” and Norma, personnel of our selling organization,

we are holding

Open House from Friday, March 10,8 A. M., until Saturday, March 18,6 P. M.

At 6 p. m,, March 18, we will give away to the lucky 
person, who registers during the open house period, a 
’orand new 1950 Model S. M. 76 Frigidaire. The rules 
governing the award are v’̂ ery simple. You must be an 
adult and the decision of the judges will be final. No one 
connected with the Artesia Electric Company or the 
Southwestern Realty Company will be eligible to register. 
There is nothing to buy and we are not trying to sell you 
anything. All you have to do is come to the Southwestern 
Realty Company office, 315 West Quay Avenue and reg- 
istei- officially during open house. Keep the stub you 
l eceive. Y”ou do not have to be present to receive the 
award, for you will certainly be properly notified by 
“Smiley” and “F'riend” of your good fortune.

An outstanding feature of this award is that our 
good friend A. W. Harral, of the Artesia Electric Com
pany, dealers in this area for Frigidaire, from whom we 
purchased this lovely box, will install it in your home, if 
you live in the pi’oximity of Artesia and see that you are

satisfied in every way. If you do not have any use for this 
lovely Frigidaii*e, he will give you the retail value, $219.00 
Ml trade for anything you might choose in his store. What 
more can you ask for?

Do not wait until the last minute to register. Come 
in anytime between the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. and 
meet the folks at Southwestern. Mrs. Norma Wallace, in 
charge of the office and rental bureau; “Smilin’ Wally” 
the farm and ranch man and “Friend” Burnham, the 
home, business and investment property man.

SOMETHING TO BOAST ABOUT: The Southwest
ern Realty Company sold more farms in the “Valley of 
the Pecos” during the year 1949, than any other agency 
doing business in the Valley and the figures will sultetan- 
tiate that statement. We are Licensed and Bonded Real- 
ors, for the protection of both buyer and seller. When you 
want to “list, buy or sell” see us. We will do a good job 
for you.

MRS. NORMA WALLACE -  “SMILIN’ WALLY” WALLACE -  “FRIEND” BURNHAM

Licensed Bonded

PHONE 1065 31.5 WEST QUAY AVENUE

/
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Church Leadership
Lesson for Mirch 12, 19M).

*'1WHAT’S In ■ name?" Different 
^  churches have many different 

names for the persons who hold of
fice in them. But whatever quarrels 
the churches have had, few of them 
are about these names. The thing 
is more Important than the name. 
AU of US agree that churches do 
n e e d  organization 

S o m e  p e o p l e  
would have us go 
back io the New 
Testament for our 
pattern of organi
zation. We cannot 
quite do this, for 
one important rea
son. Where in ihe 
New T e s t a m e n t  _ 
would you dig in?
Would you take the letters to 
Timothy and Titus as your guide? 
There you find bishops (overseers, 
superintendents) mentioned, also 
elders and deacons, but you do not 
find their duties laid down.

Scholars in most churches today 
are pretty well agreed that what 
we have in the New Testament is 
not a rigid pattern of organization, 
but rather certain principles on 
which any successful church must 
be built Let us see what some of 
these are. • • •
The Job and the Man
R L L  CHURCHES are agreed on 

^  one point: A church must 
have leadership. What is every
body’s business is nobody's busi
ness. Some one must draw up 
plans, think ahead. No organiza
tion in the world is self-starting 
and self-operating, not even the 
church of Christ, "nie early church 
knew this. But they elected officers 
only as the need for them arose.

In St. Paul’s first missionary 
church (Acts 13, It) he did not 
get the elders first, and then 
find churches for them. On the 
contrary, he founded t h e  
churches first and then ap
pointed eldyrs for them.
It would be a good idea for a 

church today to take stock of its 
officers once in a while. Are they 
necessary? For example, do you 
elect a deacon to “ take the place” 
of one who has moved away, or do 
you elect a deacon to do a job that 
can’t otherwise be done?

• • •
Sweetness No Substitute 
For Skill

No t  a l l  CHRISTIANS are qual
ified to hold office in the 

church, and very few, if any, 
would be equally good in any office. 
A Sunday school superintendent, 
for example, might make a poor 
showing at a prayer-meeting talk. 
A man who can conduct a success
ful financial campaign and keep 
the church up to a high level of 
generosity the year round, may not 
be just the man to plan the educa
tional program. A lovely sweet 
lady might turn out to be a stupid 
Madam Chairman.

Paul knew all this and in 
fact insisted on it. Each sep
arate kind of job in the church 
calls for distinct qualifica
tions.
Just being a good Christian was 

never enough to insure a man’s 
(or a woman’s) being a good of
ficer. • • •
Personality

Af t e r  a l l , however, personal 
character means more than 

technical skill. A man may have 
such flaws in his character that 
his influence does more harm than 
good, so that even if he is an ac- 

’ complished musician you still 
would not want him as “ Minister 
of Music,” or even as choir-leader. 

A man whose own home Is 
always at sixes and sevens (as 
Paul pointed out) is a poor candi
date for any executive post in 
the church. A man who can’t 
keep from quarreling In every
day life Is no man to entrust 
with responsibility in th e  
church.
A man of good character can, and 

will want to, learn the skills his 
job calls for; but a man of sleazy 
character just does not care. Be 
careful of the sort of man you 
elect to office. In church or out; 
for the rank and file are not going 
to rise above their leaders.

(C o p rrlsa t b r  Ut* In tam a tlo n a l Council 
o< ReUgloua E ducaU oa o a  f t  M
P ro ta a ta n t danom inatlona. neloanod  b r  
WMU re a to ro a .)

Fruits Add Much Color, 
Texture, Visual Appeal 
To All Your Home Menus

W H E N  YOU WANT to wave the 
”  magic wand of color over your 
table and add eye and texture ap
peal to foods, look to fruits. Their 
universal appeal can do much to 
add just the right touch to even the 
simplest meal.

Fruits will give you a first course 
in no time at all, they’ll garnish 

y o u r  meat plat
ter to a pleasing 
prettiness, a n d  
m salads, t h e y  
will do m o r e  
than add v i t a- 
mins and miner
als to the diet. 
They will actual
ly make this one 

course everyone anticipates.
Canned and fresh fruits may be 

combined to an advantage both 
from economy and texture.

• • •

W HEN FRUIT SALADS are large 
as well as beautifully put to

gether, or when the fruits are com
bined with such foods as cream, 
salad dressings, gelatin or cheese, 
they may frequently be served as a 
combination salad and dessert 
course.

Cheese Delight Salad 
(Serves 6) 

ts cup heavy cream
1 3-ounre package cream 

cheese
H cup mayonnaise 

I H teaspoon salt 
I it cup finely chopped celery 

Vt cup grated raw carrots
2 tablespoons chopped green 

pepper
1 cup drained, crushed pine

apple
Pour whipping cream into a mix

ing bowl and chill. Cream the 
cheese in a bowl until soft and add 
mayoruiaise, stirring untilw well 
blended. Whip the cream with a 
rotary beater and beat it into the 
cheese-mayonnaise mixture. Con
tinue beating until mixture is stiff 
and shiny (about one to two min
utes). Stir in salt. Have vegeta
bles and pineapple ready and (old 
them into the whipped mixture until 
evenly distributed. Chill in a square 
dish or pan 5Vix5%xl*« inches for 
two to three hours and serve on 
prepared salad greens.

*Wagon Wheel Peach Salad 
(Serves 4)

2 green sweet peppers
1-2 canned pimientos

3 cups cottage cheese 
Salt

I Salad greens
I 8 canned cling peach halves 

French dressing
Slice eight rings from centers of 

green peppers leaving In mem
brane for wheel 
spokes. Remove 
seeds. Cut eight 
s m a l l  rounds 
f r o m  pimiento 
a n d  fasten to 
centers of green 
p e p p e r  wheels 
with toothpicks. 

Chop one tablespoon each pepper 
an t pimiento and .stir lightly into 
cottage cheese. Season with salt. 
Place mound of cottage cheese on 
each of four garnished salad plates 
and circle with drained peach 
halves and green pepper wheels 8s 
shown. Serve with French dress
ing.

Sea Dream Salad 
(Serves 4 to 6)

1 package lime flavored 
gelatin

1 cup hot water

When It comes to salads, noth
ing ean surpass the favorite 
combination of ereamy cottage 
cheese and canned c l i n g  
peaches. Garnish with salad 
greens and pepper rings, and 
you have a salad that tastes 
wonderful any time of the year.

T h e  W a y  it  H a p p e n e d . . .

IN VASCOUVER, B. C. . . .  A w om tn  phontd ib t poUct to to m t and 
ifuitl bar neigbbors' children playing in the street, explained that she 
feared the stoise might cause her dog to hafe a nervous hreahdowst.

I S  LOS ASGEl-ES . . . Vl'ben a gunman pomted hts pistol at a bank 
teller and bastded him a note demanding  S2,00U, the teller pushed the 
note hack, roared "So.'" asvd the gunman fled.

I S  TULSA, OKLA. . . .  A man named Ireeze obtasned a license to near- 
ry a girl named Snoia.

I S  L O S D O S . . .  A reader of the London Times wrote a letter to the 
editor boasting that he had solved one of the paper's crossword puzzles 
after working on it for  16 years.

I S  G REESyiLLE. Mist. . . . T he proprietor of a dry cleamng eitahUsP- 
ment glanced at the band of a toiled bat brought in for cleaning by a 
European DP, discovered that it was the chapeau he had donated to a 
war-relief drive in 1944

Combine easy-to-use canned 
fruit cocktail with fresh orange 
sections and serve icy cold in 
(luted orange shells. Top srlth 
a sprig of fresh mint and your 
first course is ready to serve.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ .MENU 
Barbecued Spareribs 

French Fried Potatoes
Buttered Lima Beans 

'Wagon Wheel Peach Salad
Hot Muffins 

Chocolate Cookies
Beverage

'Recipe Given

1 cup grated cucumber 
1 tablespoon vinegar

Vi-1 teaspoon scraped onion 
Dash of cayenne 

Vi teaspoon salt
Dissolve g e 1 a- 

tin in hot wat
er. Add remain- 
i n g ingredients. 
F o r c e  through 
sieve. Turn into 
loaf pan, 9x5x3 
inches. Chill un
til firm. Cut in 
squares. S e r v e  
on crisp lettuce

with mayonnaise.
Fancy Fruit Salad 

Pineapple round 
Grapefruit, in sectiona 
Peaches, halves 
Maraschino cherries 
.Mayonnaise 
Head lettuce
Canned pimiento, or red apples 
Peel grapefruit, remove pulp by 

sections and cut in half crosswise. 
Arrange for individual service a 
V« inch slice of head lettuce cut 
crosswise. On top of this a thick 
slice of pineapple, cored; on top of 
this place half of sections of grape
fruit, dome shaped, between each 
section arrange narrow strip of pi
miento or sections of red skinned 
apples, on'top of dome place peach, 
cut side down. Insert cherry on top 
of peach. Serve ice cold with fruit 
salad dressing.

Orange or Tangerine Salad 
(Serves 6)

6 oranges or 12 tangerines 
1 sweet pepper, ebopped 

Vi cup grapefruit, juice 
V4 cup pecan nuts 
V4 cup pineapple cubes 
V4 cup strawberries, cut or 

candied cherries 
Lettuce

Peel fruit, remove pulp, free 
from membrane, mix with pepper, 
chopped fine. Sprinkle with fruit 
juice, place on ice one hour. Serve | 
each person a portion on lettuce ; 
leaf; place the nuts and chopped 
fniits on top. Serve with Fruit ^ la d  
Dressing.

Fruit Salad Dressing with 
Whipped Cream

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 eggs or 4 yolks, beaten

Vi cup water 
Vi cup sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 

Vi' teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon paprika 
1 cup cream, whipped 

Mix dry ingredients, add egg, 
lemon juice and water. Cook over 
boiling water, stirring constantly. 
Add butter, cook until thick; cool. 
When ready to use, add the stiffly 
beaten cream.

Salad Alice 
(Serves 8) 

t  heads lettuce 
16 sections grapefruit 
16 sections oranges 
16 slices avocado 
6 strawberries or maraschino 

cherries
Cut lettuce into halves lengthwise 

Arrange fruit on each half, placini 
a cherry or strawberry in the cen
ter. Serve with sweetened Prenck 
dressing.

F IR S T  A ID  TO THe
.  AILING H O U ^
8Y »OGt» C. WHITMAN 1

QUESTION: I am planning to 
paint my white woodwork through 
the house. 1 had used a cleaner 
which contained a wax base. Is 
there something I should use to 
wash off this wax cleaner? Or 
will soap and water do it.

ANSWER: Warm water and 
soap should take it off, or plain 
warm water containmg a clean
ing powder that makes no suds, 
in the proportion of a cupful to the 
g a l l o n .  (Trisodium phosphate, 
sold at paint and grocery stores; 
you may have it on your pantry 
shelf.) Follow by rinsing well with 
clear water. Another solvent for 
wax is turpentine.

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

LOVES EASY RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION!
“Till recently I had to depend on un
pleasant medicines (or constipation. 
Never thought 1 would solve this 
problem. Then itarted eating toasty 
AU^BRAN. So effec- p  
tiveP’ Mrs. E. Kaup-1 
man, Clinton, N. J„
Bos 393. J u t l  owe o; 
many Mneoligilrd Utiert I 
from ALL-BRAS ' 
asert. This may be your ' 
answer to constipation I 
due to lack of dietary bulk, bimply 
eat an ounce of crispy Kello^s 
ALL-BR.AN daily, drink*plenty of 
water. If not completely satisfied ^ter 
10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg's. Battle Creek, Mich. Get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKI

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
C rc o m u liio o  re lieves p rom ptly  because 
i t  go es r ig h t to  th e  seat ot th e  tro u b le  
to  h e lp  loosen en d  expel germ  laden 
p h leg m  and  a id  n a tu re  to  so o th e  and 
hea l raw , te n d e r, inflam ed b ro n ch ia l 
m ucous m em branes. T e ll yo u r d ru g g is t 
to  te ll  you ■ b o ttle  o i  C reom ulsioo  
w ith  th e  u n d e r tta n d in g  you m u tt like 
th e  stray it q u ick ly  allays th e  cough 
o r  you a re  to  have vour m oney back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds. Bronchitis

^ g ^ E A S Y l  No ikiU required 
'V.. Htfidles tike patty 

KC9CI  ADdhiidea*
L O O S E  ^ . into wood.

H A N D L E S

M ANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
O F BACKACHES

Ke wa gm oidM. auam aaS straia. arm- 
•tertioa . tieMsiv* SBoktis ae aapoMr* te  
aotd •oM tim M  stow* down kldsaf feaw 
Ho* T kit way lead B aaf lalka M aasB 
pUia el a a c r a t  baekseba. loaa at yap aad 
to a r t r .  baadaebaa aad d ix tia« a  CatUae 
ap aifhta ar frequaat paaaataa Bay raaOl 
troB a ia a r  bladdar Im u iloea  dua (a ( 
daBpaaaa ar dietary ladiaerat laaa

tf yoar diaeoBlorta ara dua Sa 
aaiMaa. doa’t  wait, try Doaa'a PUla. a b IM 
dlaratie L’aad aureaaaluUy by BlUloaa la* 
avar to  yaara While tbaaa ayB ytaae  Bay 
attaa atbarsrua oecur. tt'a a B a iia t haw 
■may tiBaa Doaa'a flva happy relief— 
help the I t  a ila i ot kidaay tabes aad (Utam 
tiMb oat wasta Gat Doaa'a PtUa todaji

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s

Him to MUi ot oooG

On electric fai«, lawn mowers 
roller skates 3*1  N * O N E  O i l

TH IS  W E A R E R  S A Y S t
“I tell everybody aboot ORA. Ifh  
emaxing how quickly stains and dirt 
coma off and how white the teeth be
come.” Mrt. A. C. Wheaton. Roch
ester. N. Y.

NEVER BRUSH FALSE TEETH I
Brushing can ruin dentures. Use 
amaxing new ORA Denture Cleanaar. 
Easy, quick. Dantura is sparkling 
clean in 15 minutesi ORA ia guaran
teed not to harm denturea. Removee 
tobacco ataina. All dmggista.
I Fredect ef McKctsen g Rebbiet, lee.

If FtrER Bmn CuiBs WfTH

NEURAIBIC

tains up to inethyT saUcy
widely oSere-l

1949 “7 t ’boa.C oovrtdn t tv*'*

Beti'Crau
THE O R IG IN A L  BAUM C A N A L & E S IQ U e  ^

QUICK!
RUBIN

/
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LANDSUN THEATER
S l ’N - M O N - T l E S

Milton Berle Virginia Mayo
“Always Leave Them Laughing”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N -M O N -T L E S

Bob Hope Rhonda Fleming
“The Great Lover^^

$ 5 0 b^^ Trade In
For Y our Old Range

On a 1950 Roper Range
See  These New R ange s Today

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
A rte sia  N. IVlexico C a rlsbad

!Norge Refrigerators 
Automatic Washing 

Machines 
Cook. Stoves 

■ ■

Artesia
Furniture
Company

203-205 W. Main, 
Artesia

t
Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital <& Su rp lu s  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
A rte x ia .  Nfv* ,Me\i

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds xet best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia tf-lO-tf

A verse for today: “Come unto me, 
all ye that labour and are heavy lad
en and I will give you rest.”—Matt. 
11:28.

FOR SALE—Bundle feed and hay, 
Bryant Williams, Hope, N. M. Adv.

Join Our Suit Cluh—
Payments $3.00 per week 

for fifteen weeks

K E Y S  M E N ’S  W ^ R
116 W. Main, Artesia

r >MII<

 ̂ '^lieJIIiFsfNaliimalSankofKosiuell
Roswell, New Mexico

M r m b e r —F edera l  Depstwit I n s u r a n c e  C orp . 
Serving S o u lh e a a te rn  New M exieoS inre

w  ■■ n

1

I
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ony 3 • • •
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Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today.

Leone’s Studio Artesia

(  Jwn

S T Y L E S P U N
N Y L O N S

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
C a p i t a l  $200,000 S u r p l u s  $200,000

V«»ii will f i n d  t h e  g o i n g  e aa ie r  
w i t h  stMir M«-<‘o i i n t  in t h e

I First National Bank |
5 Arlesia, eon— aoa— m New Mexico. |

a|HI» »$>!♦■ ■ OOH ■ MU*

E. B. B U L L O C K  & S O N S
KKKI)

EC, (flancAo^
KEKllS

O n  t h e  ( ' .o rner  .36 Veur>* ArleHia ,  New M exieo

t  \

When in Artesia
Slop ainl shop at the finest dnig store 
in New .Mexico. Coffee, tea ami hot 
sandwicltcs served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P h o n e  103 .327 Vt. M a i n A r t e n i a ,  N. M e*

Have Your C ar Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

51 Gouge 
15 Denier

54 Gauge 
15 Denier

W oven by a natiunaliy krKMrn 
maker to Anthony 's  own rigid 
specifications. Neof strolght 
seams . . . onkle and foot lines 
Extro »eor, extra sheerness in 
every poir of Stylespuns. Sites 
8 Vi to lO '/ j, lengths propor- 
tionol.

F. L. WILSON
Purina FYeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

A r t e s i a  a n d  Kottwell

Hardware
of every descrip tion  at 
Reasonab le  P rices.
Com e in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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